
SPECIAlJcARDt.
HERNANDO

I

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. J MiiTIson Blrcct,

THIS (Vmiri7lf 4 w nolnr afleneral Icsn
renc. liiiKinvu. Iit.k owned hyoureily
ta.MkaKii an. I l.i.ala-- .. nuttl. lllftilll I. tOflO

Ml local l.utnk-- " '' adventaiie Of both
the Coin inn and itftri'xrj iinmer.

I. B. WlttIAMB0Hi President
BEN. VAT, 8ptrr .

IJIlttfl'TOHHs
A. VACCARO. ( 8. n. DUNSCOMB.
B. Tt.WILLIAMBp.M. L. MKACIIAM,
HBNRY LAIRD.' K. MoDAVITT,
1, H, TOWKHFVn.

FOR RENT.
niR HKKT-- A NKAT COTTAOK. ONr Linden and Turly streets. Apply at 212
Linden atroet, or lit Craig 4 beed, ritoro. ,

Miiin street. "--

K K N T A MOSK WITH FOUR
1 ms. tin", porch ann a mtcncn. uoou
water Insid. lb hum. Al'Hy at No.

aiBR I tree I. 1 ' -

..Hill K KNT I) W k l.l.l NH N. 7 Mi'CALL
I. street, few yards fioin tho Uaynso Mouse,

Yard ami st nlln. (null wtlrr, medium sited
hoiue. Conveniently located, It would niit
well for a boanlinu house. Apply at 3,s F"nt
street. "''

U KNTIOKA n()M VORTARLK It K9TDKNCK.
on Memphis i Louisville rnilrnad, a little east
of Brlnkler avenue, with fix reoias and all tb
uiunl conveniences. A P'" v".l'ARTKK, McGEIlLK 4 BUSLKSON,

Front street.
Soil RKNT ..OMSK NO. ft7 POPLAR

urMtehi vmii 'ihirdanu rnurtn: con
tains nine rooms. Rent reS"riihlc, Inquire

Street. -- r
TvTh. u KNT. Til M KTOKK AND Mill.!)- -

I InK en Jefferson street, corner of the alley
between Second and Third streets, south aide,
in for rent, 'Mie bnildinit in woll situated tor a
boarding house, and contains sufficient rooms,

aln all In annd order. Alio, two
Store! on north lde of the.street Inqiiiro of

1'KTKR BAN I.
fltt- -f (W Jefferson street.

XR HUNT A VRAM R

.r Residence, with seven rooms, kitchen and
servant' room, lane heck yM, roou mstcrn,
ate., ailuated No. 100 Market stroct : for rent
low. to a rood tenant. Apply, at CITIZENS'
1'NTOV BANK. nrat UnM.rVet st. 4t-- t

FOR SALE.
.inn qat.w T nvtUR FftRRALRTHRRB
1 lota of Ihi finet baiineu Prnrortv In the
rit. Kor wirtiPuiara. apiny 10 luujnan u.
(!)CK E. ZiV'A Main rtrmt. II

sit.K . HRATITIPUL LOTS. FOR
..nlAnin. nv hllililinff. fmm OM tO teD.

ooreii. will b told, lemed or rented Tory low.
1'orfert titli... W. A. WHKATLRY, Oollee-tn- r,

oorrer Wain and South Court ati., JBathell
Hl-e-

LOST.

of Stock (6(HI) in the Memphil
BndCharlenlon Railroad, dated May 21, 1K5I.

Toil i to notify the ..id Baiilroad Company.
' and all whom it may eoncpm, that I will PIlT

to the Secretary for a dijpMofUie ine.

Adm'r of Thoa. Blackburn, for the rtate'of
'w n

WANTS.
TO RENT A RESIDENCE!

WANTED from four to ix rootna, conve-

nient to butineu. Addrosa "6," care of tlm
oflioe. l"t

UdUl) RtfLIAULK AtjKNTSWANTED for the Phosmx Mutonl
. Life Inmiriinoe Company, for Ihia city and the

ritalca of Tennemiee, Arkunno", Mimmipin nnd
Alabama. Keferenoea requited. Good terri-
tory iriven and liberal commi-sio- n paid.
NOURSK MATTHKWS, (len-ra- l Anems,
No. 1(1 .UflVriinnHreet, Mnidji"JTenn.114

T ANTED A ntlMANT" DUUMNKriAlj
housework. Applv at 242 Linden street,

jietweon Wellington "nd Tnrlv 1111

BOARDING.
DOA RBIN fl FURNISHED ROOMS.
I with board, suitnble for familie- - or finirle
rentlvmen. Tcrina 7 lr wok ; day board

ir wfi'k Anplv at ni Monro" -- r 111

"OLD ltKHA14L.K"

JIEMPIII8 AND WIIITE RIVER
i

. rACIiKT COMPANY.

United States Mail I.I ne.

For LUUc Rock and Hot Springs

The Splendid Paascnger Steamers '

rONWEltOIAI. AND IIBERTT NO. 3

TEAVE MEMPHIS EVERY TI7ERDAY

Ji and Saturday at 5 o'clock p.m., for White
Itivor. connootiRit at Duval'a Ulull wi h Mem-i.ta- la

and Little Rook Railroad to Little Kock,
and Slaee Line for Hot Spring! and all points
in Arkansas. ,

Time to Mltlo Roch, 4H llonra.
rPasacni!er and Shippers can rely on this

route the year round.
nAVM, LKVY A MILLER.

GeneralFreiKht and Tirk.t Agonts,
g3- -. No. 6 Jetforson Street.

S. II. ToBitr, Pros't. B. C. Kiri, Cashier.

MEMPHIS

CITY SITINGS INSTITUTION,

Cor. Jctlcrson and Front St.,
MEMPHIS. - - - - TENNESSEE,

TRAK8ACT8 A"

General Fnnklnar Hnwlncs.. RerolveM
IiopoMilo ! l"il iu 4iolI.MI-ver- ,

Kxrhnnir). tJovrrnment
Mrriirltirit anil Incur-re- nt

Money.
Collections Promptly Attended to."S

Ki3lM

INSURANCE COMPANY,

UFKICKi
IS Mallon Klrert, Mcniplil, Tenn.

CAPITAL RToeii, I t I I 300,0O0.

Take Fire, Marine & River Risks

IsIREOTOR.
W.D.OnFEXLAW. JAMES flpe r.
C W UiiYFt. N. S. 1!1I' K.

JNO OV K UToV .Ta . W. M. KR1NOTON
Kl OKMK MAUKVNKV.

r f i r r. tt i

r. fl. onrRvt.AW.- - .Pre-iden- t.

JAMF.S H.bKH. ..Vic President.
6. f. RLAD. rrrl ry.

K1--

( O.VMDLH VtU It 1ICALTII

THE FIXELT FIMSIir.n

HVTIIIO BOAT
WM. nrDII ArPFTf.DFCKASFD, ISOP i' for lb. " ef La.lir and liea-- t

aea.M rnT.t. fanil'W. Tb. boat lia
At ttte Iwl ! Wa.lMl" lrl,

a4 fami. bed w lb all mforU.
thrr.l. ol .nolrr .l in ' "'y

.. Ikks. 1: Prirate Haths. inc: tla'ia
All .r b of rffrnim

irVlaiiUd. liMIL.-- HfMAI -- KS.
jy Pioprietrtsa.

v-

PUBLIC LEDGER
Oillco, No. IU Madison

LARGEST CITf CIRCllATION

THE OITY.
ISl EHI'llIHi

Thnnulnr F.vrnlnv, July
Meteorological ObitrTatlom.

liroTD r inwian aoLDBMifH.
July . 13.

J. . ff.it. 9f.it,
Thormometor... K2 MTC ',
linromot-r...- .. . w 71 67

. n. N.W. K.Weather......... Cle.r. Clear. Rainy,

PlTTsiiDRoand Kentucky coal and gal
coke. Brown & Joncg, office 282 Mai
treet, Botlioll Rlnclt.

LiUHDnT OpriCB, 40 JefTergon it.
Arriyal and Departure of Tralni.

MiRamirrt ad Tixmuaag mt.Roin.
Arrivt. , 1'nrUNew Orleans express, daily. 2 40r.M. 4:i r.v

HHrilinaccoin'rl, ex. Sunday, H:3d a.ti. b.Wr.M
jjr'i.ni, nurtn iiietay,

Thurml.iy and Hnlnrday,
routh Monday. Wednot- -
dayand Friday..-.- .. 3:3S p.u. 6:20 a. Mi

HKMPHia inn riHAiLraTo titt.aiunThrough mail, daily 0:110 r.u. 1&4II r.
Throunh( express, daily ..10:41) r.u, lh '.U r.
Som.rviile ilc. sat. Kunday :2S A.M. f:W) t,
Corinth ao.. savo Sunday. It cfl .

Railroad time twonty minutes faster than
"lUlt.

01Oice, No. 278 Main streot, and at Depot.
URMPllia 1VD LoniHrit f . ..If .n.n.

Day Fxprcus ....-: IS a.m. 7:i A.M
Nicht Kiprwii.................. :r. r.u. 4M v.v

Railroud time is lf minutes faxi.- - tlian cit.
time. Ticket oflioe. No. ZlTi Main street. De
pot, neaa oi main aireei.

Hats Coal Conpant. Beat Pittsburg
coal, wholesale, and retail. Wa weigh on
the city scales. OtTicp, 22 Madison st.

I.OCAIJ IN Jilt 1 10 F.
City scrip is baying at 757Co and

Belling at 78080c
Ten arresti went made by the police

of the lower district yesterday
The Woraham House is fast becom

ing the favorite hotel of the city
President Fanning, of Franklin Col

lege, continues his series of discourses
at the Linden Street Church

The Memphis and Louisville road
are about issuing excursion tickets to
Mammoth Cave and Buena Vista Springs
for the summer.

Tho telegraph office has been be
sieged for the past three days with crowds
eager to learn the nomination of the New
York Convention.

Stock thieves continue their depre
dations in tie tuburbs. Mr. E. Marshall,
on the Raleigh road, was robbed of
valuable horse last nigbt.

Henderson Hicks, a negro, was ar
rested and committed by officer Cook,

this morning, on the chargo of " tlioV'

ing" counterfeit postal currency.
Go to the Overton for a good shave

and genuine bay rum. It is otio of the
best saloons in the cily. Prices have
befen reduced. Ill

The alleged murderers of Captain
Perry aro on triul in the CriminmVCourt.
One of the party having turned State's
evidence, was examined this morning.

As far as we have been able to lenrn,
the rain of yesterday was general, and
visited many sections where the farmers
have been most apprehensive of drouth

The "Bluff .Cily" and "Pride of
the South " match game of ball, to have
come off at Hopefield yesterday, has
been postponed until. after- -

neon.
Jas. Hecks nnd Gus. Montana were

arrested Inst night, and committed on the
charge of killing the negro Green New
burr, at Whites Station, some two
months since.

Tbo news of tho nomination of Gov
Seymour, of New York, as the Demo'

cratic standard benrer in the coming
presidential contest, given in our first
edition this evening, was received with
the Greatest enthusiasm ou the streets,

Officer C. H. Fife, of Vicksbnrg,

reached the city this morning, having in
eustodv ono Julius iialiran, who is
charged with robbing the saloon of Ed,

Capebiwil, at tho corner of Beal and Se&

ond street, of $1200, some three weeks

since. About $900 of tho stolen money

was found on his person.
Joe Locke has on hand Peterson s

Magazino, for August, and all ot toe

magazines and comic monthlies for July,
Diiio Farmer, Harper's Bazar and

Wetkly, Literary Album, Southern

Home Journal, Scientiflc American, New

York Weekly, Metropolitan Record, La

Crosse Democrat, Day's Doings, and t

bost of other monthlies, weeklies and

dallied. C'' Dd examine loryourscu.

A Mole Bird '5? were shown this

mornine. by M. McKeogh, Esq., a siofin

lar species of the feathered tribe, being a

direct cross between tbo turkey and the

guinea hen. The amalgamated fowl re-

tains the fiiature3. to an extent, of both

nrocenitors, with a singular admixture of

the two that would puzzle the casual

observer to atsigu it to its proper place

: ,k. ilipred kinnJom. Its feathers

are those of tho chicken with tail and

wines of the turkey. Its weight is about

five pounds. This rare specimen of a

bird was presented by Mr. McKeogh,

after exhibiting it to us, to H. F. Hill,

Esq.

Evirt-Da- t Akhotakces. In , men-

tioning names of persons arrested by the

police and otherwise, there are often two

or more persons of the same name in the

city, so that the most respectable citi-

zens may be supposed to be intended

at for instance, yeaterday J. C Davis,

arrosted for acting without warrant as

deputy constable, michl be sitppoaed by

persons unacquainted with him, to be

the gentleman of that name of the firm

of Davis & Stewart These things are
among the annoyances.

WniTt Maraeille,from auction, offfred

at a bargain. Iftfl- -t Bin t E.totL.

SoflAl COTILLIO Uor AT RaLCIOH

Sraisnd, Tbtssdat Evcxixo at Eiodt
OTuice The young peP'eof Raleigh

desire their friends of Memphis and the

connty to join them oa Thrdy evening

bf at, at the Court Ilouac, in a genuine

ocial danre. Good tpoaie will lie pro-

vided for the occasion, and a haprX t'u
ia promised.

1

f JIAMUr.Il OP COMMERCE

Farther rroreedlnmi of Ibe Merlin
Yeaterdnjr.

The Standing Committees of tho
Chamber of Commerce having been an
noifnced by President Nelson at the
meeting yesterday, tho following sug
gestions were submitted by Mr. S M

Gates:
That the committees on railroad Irani

Dortation make inauirr.
Firat. Whether or not their tariffs of

freights on the several roada leading from
Memphis, and their several railroad con
oectiona to other cities, are rated ns to
affect injuriously the trade and general
commercial intureBls of Memphis; ar.
if so. to aacortain what, if nny. remedy
there may be for the mitigation ol the
evil.

Second. To make inauiry whether or
not the tan Us ot freight do not discour
age, bv their exorbitancy, the production
of n surplus of the commodities ol neri
culture; and if so, caunot some remedy
be adduced that will enconragn a system
of general agricultura and horticulture in
our country.

Third. To make inquiry whether or
not the laws of our State reculute to any
extent the system of railroad freighting
and if so, are such laws advantageous to
tho interests of Memphis, and are sai
laws beine recoemzed and enforced.

Fourth. Joniuke inquiry whether or
not any or ull of our railroads do tfive
favor and precedence to tnreign lreigui
over those emanating in Memphis; if so,

for the remedy.
That the Committee on itiver lr:ins

Dortation make inauiry whether or no
the packets now plying between JUcinpht
and St. Louis, Cincinnati, Louisville,
Vicksburg, White and Arkansas rivers,
do not discriminate in their tariffs of
freicht in favor of Su Louis. Cincinnati,
Louisville and other points, to tbe injury
of our local trade. It so. the remedy.

To make inauiry whether or no wharf- -

boats at our lauding, as now conducted
are an injury to tbe interests of Mem-

phis.
That the Committeo npon Commerce

investigate and invite communication in
reference to'the most advantageous sea
board outlet for our city.

That the Committee upon Insurance
make inquiry as to whether or not the
exorbitant tanils ot marine insurance,
charged bv our insurance offices, do work
to the injury of the commerce pf our
city; and if so, as to remedy.

That the Uommittee npoa Agriculture
invite and obtain all such. information as
will tend to promote the agricultural,
horticultural and fruit raising interests
of our country, to be reported to and
disseminated bv this Chamber.

That the Committee on Industrial In
terests invite and obtain all such infor
mation in record to our manufacturing
wants, with the availability ot our conn
trv. to the end of supplying such wants
to be reported to and dissemiated by this
Chamber.

That the Committeo on Immigration
invite and obtain all such iniormatton
as will conduce to a hoalthy rchabitation
of our country, to be reported to and
disseminated by this Chamber.

These snggestions were referred to the
several committees.

Cap!. F. M. Malian submitted the fol

lowing, which was adopted:
Whereas. The revenue act tor me

State of Tennessee for 1867-8- . as con
slrued by the Collector on Privileges in
the county of Shelby, is unjustly burden
some to the merchants, and injurious to
the commercial interests of Memphis;
therefore,

Jiesolved. That the Chamber ot com
merce of Memphis will advise the mer.
chants to resist, and will resist, by ull
lawful means, the pnvment ot the per
centaee of tax prescribed on any article
ou which tbe tax has once been paid to
tbe State, and also the collection of any
tax on imports in the hands ot toe im-

porter, or on thn sales of such imports in

the original packages by tne importer.
Captain Mahan also offered the fol

lowing, which was referred to the Com

mittee on Transportation :

Whereas. The manner in which some
of our local packets have acted in refus
ing to receive and carry freight on
which there is charged and shipped
C. O. D. has had the effect of driving an
immense amount of business from our
citv: and.

Whereas. The Ijouisvilie, Cincinnati
and St.. Louis packets plying in the
Arkansas. White and bt. Drancia rivers,
and Vicksburg trade, all seek for Bnd

take C. O- - D. orders, thereby depriving
the city of that amount of trade; there
fore. . . .

Resolved. That the merchants ol flicm- -

nhia. through the Chamber of Commerce
of this city, respectfully request tho off-

icers and managers of all our local
packets to receive and carry all goods

otlcred and shipped C. uu.
Half-Far- e Excursion to Mammoth

Cave. As many families have expressed

a desire" to visit the famous Mammoth
Cave of Kentucky during the summor,

tbe Memphis and Louisville railroad is

now arranging for an istue of half-far- e

excursion tickets, which will also be good

to the celebrated Buena Vista Springs,

near Russelville. The tickets will in

cludo the stage ride between Cave City

nd the oavo, and will also entitle hold

ers to a rcductioo In guide fees and hotel

fares, besides providing for a stop-ov- er at

Buena Vista Sprines. Such liberal ar
rangements cannot fail to come within

the reach of people of tbe most moderate

means, who are desirous of visiting these

wonders of nature. Wa understand that

one party, of twenty, has already been

formed, to start from here on the 13th of

this month.' There is a fine hotel and

pavilion at the cave, excellent music and

everything conducive to health and plea-

sure. The same Is also true with regard

to Buena Vista Sprines.

Mts'i British half hose, lower than

ever sold befora. Rica k Eol
Tbe Varieties. Ac entire change pf

programme is announced at this favorite

resort this evening. All the favorites of

the company will appear ia new and

pleasing part. New tongs j Helen

PeVere and Agnes HowIanJ, new dances

by Mary Gardner and il lie Henrietta,
nd numerous new ecu by burnt cor

. II ! l a. I.artists. The aouie win ao. iau u oc

crowded.

Gold Ptxa. Persons having gold pent

that rfoaire repointinj would d well to

look them np and bring them to 32 Main

street, where fl. L. Berg will repoint

them toyonr satisfaction, at a moderate

price.

Livm tow la, from 20c to 6V a piece,

at 233 Maia street. Kii t ft t.Gu

TAXATION.

The Hiale Ta Imperlml M.r--
rfcandlae.

An Opinion by the C ounty Alterney.

The additional tax which has been im

posed by the State authorities on goods
upon which tax has been previously
paid to the State, and tbe tax Imposed
also on sales of importations where the
packages are not broken before sale,
has been the cause of much just com

plaint among the merchants of this oily.
The following synopsis of an opinion,
submitted to the County Commissioners
lk!a m.nina V, w fnnnl. A Hn.n.v W ivrA

ward, in pursuance of. resolution of
Commissioner White, adopted on Moo

day, will therefore be read with general

interest. Mr. Woodward takes the ground:
' First. That the act of 18G3 only

amended tbe act of 18G5, so far as to
charge the rate of taxation on merchan
dise- -

Second. That the act of 1868 does not
abrogate the saving clause in the act of
18C5, which prorides that when the tax
has been paid to the State no additional
tux can be imposed,

Third. That the act of 18G8 and the
act of 18C5 can well subsist together.
This being true, it has been repeatedly
declared that unless the repugnancy be

tween tbe two statutes is irreconcilable,
the courts are bound to uphold the prior
la

As to tax on imports, he takes the
ground

Fir.t. That it is immaterial whether tbe
tax be laid on the goods imported or on
the person of the importer, and for the
obvious reason that it is a restriction on
the right of commeroe ; the regulation
of which, by virtue of the Constitution
of the United States, is exclusively
vested in Congress.

Second. That while tbe power of taxa
tio'n is indispensible to the very existence
of the State government, still the exer
cise of tbe power by a Slate, in the par
ticular of imposing a tax on imports, is
an attempt to regulate commerce, and is
the exercise of the very power granted to
Congress.

Thiid. As to the point of time when
the right of a State to tax commences, he
is of the opinion that while the
goods are in the hands of
the importer for sale in the
form and shape in which they were in'
troduced and which they were intended
to be Bold, they may be regarded as merely
n transitu, and not subject to the tax,

They are subject only when the importer
has so acted upon the thing imported
that it has become incorporated and
mixed np with the mass of tbe property
in the country. Any other construction
would give to a State the exercise of the
power of regulating commerce nnder the
cord of a Stato tax.

Tn Borpitt Beaumont-Walpro- k Im- -

b Ron lio. The mutiny in the Radical
ranks has developed no new phase within
the past twenty-fou- r hours. Judgo Wal- -

dron, on taking the bench this morning,
postponed the hearing of the several cases
of tbe State vs. Burditt and Beaumont,
indicted for sundry violations of tbe law,

to Saturday morning next. The Judge
will himself appear before Chancellor
Smith, in chambers morning,
and answer the Burditt petition for an in'

unction, in which the allegation is made

that he was riot a citizen of Tennessee
when appointed to tbe Municipal Court
bench. In addition to this charge, the
bill as filed by Burditt also sots forth
that Waldron, "under color of the office,

so as aforesaid, usurped and unlawfully
held by him, has enabled notorious crim
inals to escape from justice." Then fol'

lows a statement of several cases where
"straw bail" was accepted from known
criminals, after which the bill further
proceeds : " And the said Geo. W. Wal
dron, by collusion with persons ia
dieted for misdemeanors in said Mu

nicipal Court of Memphis, has ena
bled them to elude prosecution there-

for, and to escape with merely nominal
fiaes. Among others, one hundred in- -

dictmeufs having been returnod into
Court by the Grand Jury against one T.

. Dale, for keeping a gaming house, the
said T. J. Dale came into Court and
plead guilty to fifteen of said indictments ;

hereupon he was fined by the Court five

dollars in the first of said cases, and one
dollar in each of the others (nineteen
dollars in all), besides the costs therein;
and thereupon, bv consent of the Court,

nWi! ,nroitouia was entered in the other
ghty five cases, and the costs therein

were taxed against the oounty of Shelby.

Further on the charge is made that,
"Said G. W. Waldron has directed

and required (he clerk of said or
Municipal Court to oertify that

certain parlies have served as jurors
n said Court a greater number of days De

than they had actually served, thereby I

enabling tbem to collect a greater

amount of jury fees from the county

han they were by law entitled to. In
conclusion, it is alleged that " said Geo.
W. Waldron is using tbe omce held by

. . - I

im to cratify bis personal malice I

t the Metropolitan Police Com- -

missioners." The Chancellor will hear

an answer only to that portion of the bill

charging Waldron with not being a
liin. v

laisa linen, very low, at 233 Mam

street I10O-T- J Rice k Ekoeu

LoxoweRTn's Native Wiies Goi.pei
Wnnmiro, SriiEUxo Catawia, Still
Catawsa, Etc The wines from the
Loneworth vineyard and winehoaae have at

attained a world-wid- e celebrity for their
excellence, and in pnrityfroity flavor

his
and bouquet, they are surpassed hy eons
n the market, either native or foreign.

Sold ly A. Yaccaro k Co. and Fonter, iqo
ealhofer 1 Co. rod 160

MarrBEMta of all kinds ea land and

ade to order al No. 2r0 Second it- - 101 ' al

HITIFICATIOX.

Rally,

Thn ratification of the nomination of

Hon. noratio Seymour, by the Democra--

lio National Convention will come off

to night. Tbe following wUJ be the pro
gramme, as arranged by the Ratification

Committee of tbe Shelby Democratic

Club:
Colonel James Coleman, Chief Mar

slial. with the fullnwinc assistauts:
General D. lCuffin. Dr. J. M. Keller,
Colonel Jesse Forrest, CapL Puffin, Col.--
M. Mageveney, jr. That CapL James A.
Tnrrev ha Ktandard'liearer. with Capt.
John Wilkerson and Mr. Jas. Schooies
as assistants.

Committee on Music Mr. r. il. in
tera and CapL John Wi keraon. ,

Tuo will assemble on Second
street, opposite Court Square, at eight
o'clock. Procession will form and move
at 8:15 precisely np Second afreet, thence
north, to Winchester, tlinnca to Main.
thence down Main to Avalanche, Appeal
and Leiiukr offices, thence to corner
Court and Main, thence down Main to
tteal, thence down Beal to Second, and
op Second to Court Square.

O. P. Fopte,
Chairman Com. on Ratification.

Pat. Mui.vtwit.I., Secretary.

Honors Worthily Bestowed. We
see from tho papers that Union Univer
sity, of this State, has conferred the title
L.L. P. on Rev. J. R. Graves, editor of
the Baptist, in this city. Tbe samo in
stitution conferred the degree of D.D. on
ihe same gentleman, yesrs ago, which,
howCTeli he decliucd on the ground that
luch a title is inconsistent with tbe sim
plicity of the Christian religion and the
purity of the ministry. But the same
objections cannot apply to the L.L P.,
as that is more distinctly a literary de-

gree. We congratulate our neighbor and
the friends of learning upon this public
and well deserved recognition of genius
and literary distinction. Pr. Graves is a
man of genuine and distinguished ability.

We notice also that Wake Forest Col
lege, of North Carotins, has recently
conferred the title of P. P. on Rev. T. B,

Kingsbury, of this city. This gentleman
is but recently from North Carolina, but
he comes among ns with the full indorse
ment of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, by which be has been appointed
Corresponding Secretary of the Sabbath
School Board, now located in tbis cily,

He is justly esteemed a maa of ability
and an elegant Christian gentleman.

We learn further that Baylor Univer
sity, Texas, has conferred the degree of

P.P. on Rev. Champ C. Conner, of Rip
ley, Tennessee. Mr. C. has long been
representative man in West Tennessee,

and in every way, as a gentleman,
Christian, an orator and a sonnd theo-

logian, he is altogether worth, of any
honor which his friends may be disposed
to confer on him.

Tbe Oxford University also conferred
the degree of Poelor of Divinity on Rev,

T. D. WitherBpoon, of this city, during
its late commencement exercises. No

man is more worthy, or will wear bis

new honor more meekly. " Dr. W.

daily winning golden opinions and en1

dearing himself to the people of our city
by deeds of faithfulness, piely and char

ity.

CAsn. Persons wishing to disposo of

diamonds and watches, can ctWl on M

Pump, No. 64 Jefferson street, 113

WniTs Mosquito Bars, at 95 cents
each, at 233 Main street.
103 1 Rice & Ekoeu

Removal. The attention of the public
is directed to the fact that Martin Eyeke
Esq., has removed his upholstering

to 57 Msdison street, where
be will be pleased to see his old friends
and patrons and lake their orders. Ill

Cottokape and linen pants, at $1' 25

per pair. . iuu-- tj ittcs h.sokl.
The Trusteeship. No new develop

ments. It is intimated that m the event
the Commissioners assume to act in the
appointment of Wickersham's successor,
Merriman alone will contend that, ac
cording to the constitutional provisions
confering the power of appointment upon
the county justices, the Commissioners
cannot act in the premises. In the event
the Commissioners assume to appoint,
Powers is still confident of success,
though Cash and Warner aie still in tbe
ring.

Ir yon want butter fit to eat, or sell

again, you can get it in packages from
one pound to one hundred, at the Mem

phit Preserving House, nnder the Gayoso
House.

A Cleak Sbate for 15c. at the Eldo- -

rado, to Jefferson street. 114

Dowx She Comes I Owing to the
scarcity of greenbacks, I have from tbis
day reduced the prices for tonsorial
work as follows;, Shaving, twenty cents,

six tickets for one dollar;
fiiy cents; shampooing, fprtv

cents. Tbe best oils and bay rum will

osej tg heretefore. Four good while
barbers in attendance, and the coolest ft

ial0on in the city. Call and convince
yourself. " H. G. Hamte,
proprietor of the Overton hotel barber

shop and bathing saloon. 113

. , r , . t . 1 1all ninus oi opnoisierj worn uuns a.
ISO. Z0 Second street. 10S

Texkeiee Floce, from new wheal, at
Guest's, on tbe Hernando road. Hay,
corn, oats and bran, aj cheap as in the
cily. I

Hair Ccttiuo in the best style at the

Eldorado, 45 Ji an street. 114

DirtutiT.-I- r- J. B- - Wasson, dentist,

eaa always be found during office hours
his new dental rooms, over his whole-

sale drng emporium, No. 318 Main street,
and ready to wait oa those who prefer

professional service (only). t at

Lixi table cloths sold very low, at
-t Rirn k Exrel's.

Deep, I.ea-r- s, Bills of Lading, Pray r.j
Ticlria, and all kinds of Blanks for sale

this office. I 101

iionuEiir.
4 MldnlKht Advenlnre Willi Bnr

glara In I'h.Uen.

A bint three o'clock this morning bur
glars effected an entrance to the resi
dence of XI r. Wm. Wildbnrger, on

,
Fifth,

between Greenlaw and Saffron streets, in
Chelsea, and succeeded in, stealing
$275 in money, a gold and a silver
watob, and several other articles
of value. The burglarious party,
in leaving the premises, aroused
Mr. Wildberger, who fired several shots
at them, whicli they returned in their
flight, one of the bulls from their wea

pons wsnnding Mr. W. severely in the
arm. The perpetrators of tho outrage
are supposed to have been neyoei.

Fiditcanh, at 3.'1C Second streot. t
Mosqo.to bar. madcinall styles atNo.

280 Second street. lU'.M

Money la lonu on t'ollnternU at S2
Main ilrrrl. 60- -t

Awnings made to order at No. 280

Sucond streer. 109

Goi.n pens repointed at 328 Main st. t
Suampooimo cheap at the Eldorado. 114

Arrlilenl Inanranrent II MnillNon al.

Old Hats made new at 331 Main st t

The Port of Memphis.

The river is still receding at this point
The Marble City is tbe regular packet

of the St. Louis mail line for this evening,
Capt. Conway commanding, and Messrs.
Corbyn and Perry clerks.

Tbe palatial Frank Pargoud, Captain
Tobin commanding, gets off for Vicks
burg, .New Orleans, and intermediate
landings, evening.

Steamboatmen can save money by get
ting their printing executed atllio Pub

lic Ledger office, our arrangements
enabling us to do work at rates that
compare with any establishment in the
West We invite steamboatmen to
examine our sfyles. of work and prices.

Special Notices.
Cough. Ho Cura, Ho Pay. Formst's

Tar is warranted to enra Cough, Croon,
Hoarseness, Throat anil Lan Diseases, or the
price positively refunded. Instantaneous re--
Mtf produced. Tit it. If not satisficil, return
the empty bottles and ret your money back.
D. F. OOODTKAR, 310 Second street, Agent.
Price, Zi oenta. -t

Conjugal Love, and the Happiness of
True Marriage. Essays for youns men, on
tie Errors, Abuses and Diseases which destroy
the Manly Powers and create Impediments to
MARRIAIJE, with sure means of relief. ent
in sealed letter envelopes free of charse. Ad

dress nOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P..
PhiMelphi-- . Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE.
A MEETING OF TITB DIRECTORSAT the Desoto Insurance and Trust Com-

pany, held this day at the Company's office, a
divid.nil nf six ner cant., free of Government
tax. was declared upon ine capital siock oi i

said Uompany. J. u. iiUA.-'U- ur,
July 7. Ipi llii , Bcereiary.

J. 1. NTEWAUTS

HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
(Preparatory to Cumberland University,)

.Alabama Street.

X tion will commence ftn September 1. lwin,
I lerminnte on June 30. IKG'.I. Ample prep

aration has been made to accommodate a inree
number of students. Boys can enter Cumber-
land University, Lebanon, tenn., by present-
ing a oeitificate from this school. They will be.
propareu lor any oiner university r niuns.
The institution is organised into fuur distinct
(cboels. There are four instructors. Buys of
all area above seven years Will he received.

TniTinw vrEA
Senior School (per month) -- ..$! 00

Grammar School " -- .7 60

Vrimarr School " 6 l!
French, German and Hebrew (per month)- - 3 VU

For circulars and further information appli
cation msy be made to the lTir,cip.ii or to r..
Mcliavitt, U. W. lnyer, W. 11. waluran, r. u.
Williamson. J- - Al- - Pro-vin- Rev. L. C. Ran
som. ' -

283 23BOOKS.
a IXI. VVAIJrj X UOtj

3H,'i:JIAIN STREET, MEMPHIS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
E

Books and Stationery

a T.ARni? a wn wut.l-sklkcte- d stock
A of Scknol. Law. Medical. Theological and
Sabbath School Books, .11 prices to -- nil Ike
time. Have also the FUXKMT AM) CHEAP-
EST stock of BLANK BOOKS this side, of
iMew ior.

COUNTRY MERCITANTS will do well to
price our roods before buyinr elsewhere.

We huutmd tell for CASH, eomtrquemllil fell
LUn. 11. wait, cu..

p Zf. .vain street.

HATS! HATS I HATS I

AT REDUCED PRICES !

TN ORDER TOREDUCEOUR STOCK PRE- - Of
1 vious to movinr tbcinr obliired to make wsy
for the new llot- - O, we will SKI.L FOR Til K

r X r Till 111 1 DAYS Al tlUi;r,l
PRICES.

FRAsriM-- mm.iv,
2 11. t!m and r'urriers, X Main st. ,

R. D. WARD & CO.,
Da.

WHOLESALE A5D &ITA.IX

Dealers in Field
Am

GARDEN SEEDS,
No. 232 Maia Street,

MEMPHIS, - TENNESSEE.
V"

IN'eAV PotntoeH,

rnnn buls wasted for wnicn
the bihe m.rVrl r,. --rill be paid UP

MnxiNAI.D A tlimliwi'li Til 5.
94 t'orner of I ni" .nd Kmnt .treets.

W-fVivrii:- i.

m i tsmrt.i wr.w poTATorJi
rt ft 1 a is rrn .

II ifcMt aurkM pr. ft, bv
. A. KCKKRI.T. PI

SH front rL, Wtwea I aion aad uayasa

MI8CI LLANEOUt.
ri.ME .V IlUOKIIAltf,

iR4M'KRN, FOR CAM! JIT,
'IOO. Main Htrent.
FLOI'R fttone wall, Harris and

XXX.
BOA I- -Ry the Rar, Roc anil half Box.
MTAR4 ll-- Rr the pound, hale, hoc
llama, Brealtntat Rafota anil MMea.

and twelve ponnd haaea t'nrn
Rlarch. and sillver Cllaea march.

FIXXIE HI C'liUAM,

TKA Hood and extra good Green and
Rlark. ,

t'RAt'KKRM Every variety.
ir.MNit'AT:n rovoA.i'T-F- or plea

and puildlntra.
Flnenjrrnpa and Malaaaea..
NPI'KFnre Uronnil Mplrea. heat .

Mnatard. etc.
FIXWIE RUt'HIIAM.

SOUTIIEItV

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

17 Madison St., Memphis.

TNSURFS LIVES ANB ADJUSTS AND
1 pars lasfes nroiiintlv. Iu iirinniu.l Imalnn..

is with Son la em SlaM, anil to them it aiipnala
fur petronave. It has ample manns lo fully
proUot policy-holdo- and pay all luaies,

KetAaeela, Feb. 1,104, . 2,t6,l7 VI

HOARD OF DIRECTORS!
g. IT, Die B VeiSK, F. M. WITTTK.
J. WKLLSR. WM. A.OWYN,
C. C. SI'KNCEft, B.C. BKINKLKT,
AMOS WOODRUFF, C.P.NOKRIS.
L. HOWES. N. B. HOKKBST,
SAM. TATB. F. 8. DAVIS.
CW.niA7.RK. T. A.NKLSON.

UUUU TOKKlSflCJa.

OFFICERS) I
7. V.. WHITE, Acting Presldont
BKH. HAT, Secretary.
Gea. H. B. FORREST, Oen'l Traveling Ag't.

Trust Kale.

BT VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST TO
executed, as trisiee, by Jnbn Norton,

on tbe 4th day of Fehrnary. A. D., IMS, and
record-- it thn Vlh day of March, W, In Record
Bonk No. f. pares 315. 311) and 317. of Hhelby
eonnty, Tennessee, to secure the indebtedness
therein specified, I will sell to the highest
biJdor, for eaah,

On the Bib Day of July, 1A68,
in front of No. 310 Second street, in Memphis,
the lot of around described in said tru--t deed.
sitoste, lying and brine between Old Madison
and New Madison streets, in the eity of Mem- -.

puis, beior ton same lot ennveved to sain Nor-
ton by II. B. Waddell on the lilli day of July,
1M5. The title is believed to be ood, but I
wld ennvev onlv as trustee. Tbe risrht of re
demption is waived. Ha'e at 1 2 o'clock.

Hr.U. T. 11 HUB ABU, Trustee.
Jnnetn. 18f. HH

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION. -

rpHE FIRM OF C. P. WOODRUFF k CO. ,

X is this day dissolved, by mntnnl consent.
V. M. MeLKFKKaH.
C. P. WooDKUi'F.

June 30. 1B. m

FUDLIC LEDGER

IS FUBLIBQEO

KVEUY AKTEHNOON

(Except Sunday), at 2 o'clock,

El. WII1THORE AND F. A. TYLER

Under Ihe firm sty ot

WIIITitlORf! & CO..
7

No. i;t Mnillsou Mtrocst,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

rTWE PUBLIC LEDGER 13 SERVED TO
1 Oity tinlMK-ibe- ra bv faithful carriers at

tlll4Hn nl per Weak, payable week
to the carrioiY.

T) .. : i n..h,. ......' Ulllll, m. l"Hlltr, par .1101101, OT
Seveiiljr.nve Cnlapp mouth, in advanee.

The PUBLIC LEDGER has th

ARCIKMT A1XY riRtTLATIOX Of
ANT PAPER PUBLISHED

'1ST THE STATE OF .

TEX.VESSF.E.

Our Job Depart nicnt

IS C0KPLETE, AJD IS TBI

LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT

the kind in Ithe Eontkweit. We amp

none but Capallo".Workmen, and tarn oat the

best of worklaCtli most reasonable prloes.

WHITXORE CO.,
12- -t Kn. 1.1 Madison st.

JAS. M. TOWKSS, nmiit TnnaANcc,
Uranvla, Misa. Coffcevilla. Mum.

TOWKES tt TORRANCE,

Cotton. IFVictors
i

AND OKKERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 20C front Street,

STAIRS, IET. WISHIRGTOI MO 0JUISi

MUMIMIIM, TKNN.

Con.;tTi-it- J ef .n LA?.T!nw
rPLL!toiw-u.-l- . Mack 4 Ika Cv

iacTA by a. M ttj taa.


